OUR LOVE FOR BEER GARDENS
started in 2001, when our founder Austin Elrod Ray
visited Oktoberfest in Munich as a recent college
graduate. Between the lively and familial
atmosphere, the incredible food--and of course the
beer, he was hooked.
Fast-forward many beer garden visits later to 2016.
Austin and Jason Brumm--friends and restaurant
industry peers for 15 years--had an epiphany over a
beer at Austin’s home. Jason noticed a sausage
cookbook in Austin’s kitchen--it was the same one he
had been reading at home. At that moment, they
knew Austin’s long-desired beer garden concept
would be paired with Jason’s dream of a butchery
and fresh sausage program.
Jason is now Von Elrod’s “Chief Sausage Officer”, our
expert in hand-cranked, fresh sausages featuring
quality cuts of meat from trusted suppliers. Fresh
herbs, bold flavors, and live-fire cooking make our
sausages stand out from any we’ve ever tried. Pair
that with a stein of world-class beer from 36 taps,
and you will experience the pure joy of beer and
sausage Von Elrod’s is known for.
Although the roots of Von Elrod’s are in Germany,
we’re not an old-world place. The key components of
age-old beer gardens are here, but our design,
inventive food and beer selections, and passion for
hospitality are far from old-world. Cheers!

• Please allow 48 hours notice for orders.
• 50% charge on cancelled orders within 24 hours.
• $250 minimum for delivery plus 8% service fee.
• 3% administration fee on pick up orders.

Planning
a Party?

HOST YOUR NEXT PARTY IN
NASHVILLE’S HISTORIC GERMANTOWN!

Craft Beer on Wheels
CHOOSE 5 DRAFT BEERS

Catering
Menu

We’re bringing craft beer to events and parties all over
Nashville. If you want to rent the beer trailer for a special
event, email beertrailer@mlrose.com or call the
beer trailer hotline at 615-729-4444!

CATERING ORDERS

At Von Elrod’s, we have taken our love for craft beer & sausage
and combined it with the joy of throwing a great party.

615-866-1620 | catering@vonelrods.com

PLEASE CONTACT US AT
CATERING@VONELRODS.COM
615-866-1620

1004 4th Ave N | Nashville, TN 37219
www.vonelrods.com

SMOKED
CATERING MEATS
From the
SMOKER
Packages

$89.95

1/2 lb smoked beef brisket, 1/2 rack spare ribs,
1/2 lb carolina pulled pork, smoked 1/2 chicken,
1 jalapeño cheddar brat, 1 texas hot link,

comes with house pickles and
choice of red chili bbq sauce or bama white sauce.

SMOKED BEEF BRISKET (includes buns)

$21.00/lb

SMOKED WINGS

$12.95/lb

SMOKED WHOLE CHICKEN

$21.95/each

ST. LOUIS SPARE RIBS (full rack)

$22.00/each

Sausages
all sausages served with buns and house pickles. comes with
choice of red chili bbq sauce or bama white sauce.

1 andouille sausage.

ANDOUILLE

$6/each

served with cowboy candy pickles, red chile bbq or bama
white. comes with choice of three sides and choice of
cornbread or tennessee toast. serves 4-5

JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR BRAT

$7/each

BRATWURST

$6/each

SPICY CHICKEN SAUSAGE

$6/each

or

GO BIGGER!

SERVES 50 PEOPLE

CAROLINA STYLE PULLED PORK (includes buns) $14.50/lb

comes with choice of two sides and texas toast.
Let us bring the Von Elrod’s experience to you complete with a whole
hog, sides and more! Our experienced chefs can handle all the onsite
cooking. Add the Beer Trailer and experience both Steins and Swine!

WHOLE HOG

CALL FOR PRICING

BOXED LUNCHES $14.95
each

sandwiches come with one side.
all items come with a chocolate chip cookie.

AVOCADO CRUNCH SALAD bibb, grilled corn, black beans,

tomato, radish, cheddar crisps, pumpkin seeds, creamy lime dressing

VEGGIE WRAP grilled zucchini, cucumber, tomato, avocado,
carrot, sprouts, herbed cream cheese

TURKEY SANDWICH avocado, bibb, tomato, roasted jalapeño
mayo, sprouts on multi-grain
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH bibb, tomato on sourdough
SMOKED ROAST BEEF SANDWICH bibb, smoked cheddar,
horseradish mayo, pickled onion on multi-grain

$269.95

1.5 lb smoked beef brisket, 2 racks spare ribs,
1.5 lb carolina pulled pork, 3 texas hot links,
2 whole smoked chickens, 3 andouille sausages,
3 jalapeño cheddar brats.
served with cowboy candy pickles, red chile bbq or bama
white. comes with choice of three sides and choice of
cornbread or tennessee toast. serves 12-15

Quart (serves 4-5) / Half Gallon (serves 8-10) / Gallon (serves 16-20)

SQUASH CASSEROLE

$11 / $19 / $34

JALAPEÑO MAC N CHEESE

$11 / $19 / $34

LOADED POTATO CASSEROLE

$11 / $19 / $34

BROCCOLI SRIRACHA SLAW

$10 / $18 / $33

COLLARD GREENS

$10 / $18 / $33

GARDEN SALAD

$5 / $9 / $16

Sides

GO BIG!

OFFSITE
CATERING

CHIPS
BROCCOLI SRIRACHA SLAW
GARDEN SALAD buttermilk dill ranch or red wine vin

DESSERTS & Drinks
Desserts
DRINKS
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
ICED TEA
HOUSEMADE LEMONADE
SEASONAL PIES

$1.50/each
$5/gallon
$8/gallon
$20/each

